Cold appetizers
Tzatziki - yogurt, cucumber, and garlic spread

4,80 €

Tarama - codfish roe spread

5,80 €

Fava - yellow split-pea puree with spring onions

4,80 €

Lentil and black-eyed pea salad with olive oil

5,50 €

Hummus – jordandien receipe with chickpeas and tahin

4,80 €

Beet salad with olive oil and balsamic vinegar marinade

5,90 €

Melitzanosalata - eggplant spread made from fresh eggplants

6,50 €

Tirosalta - spicy feta cheese spread

6,50 €

Mixed olives from the various regions of Greece

6,50 €

Feta cheese served with olives and peperoncini peppers

7,50 €

Grape life's filled with rise

6,90 €

Cold mixed appetizer platter

13,80 €

Warm appetizers
Baked zucchini chips with tzatziki

6,50 €

Baked eggplant with tzatziki

6,50 €

Pimentos de Padron with thick sea salt

5,90 €

Feta psiti - feta cheese with tomatoes, peporoncini peppers, and
oregano baked on the grill

8,40 €

Homemade Zucchini Balls with Tzatziki

8,40 €

Florinis - roasted red peppers stuffed with feta cheese

8,50 €

Aginares - grilled artichoke hearts

9,50 €

Gavros - crispy fried baked anchovies

7,50 €

Halloumi - Cypriot cheese on grilled zucchini and tomato slices

9,80 €

Saganaki Kefalograviera - pan-fried sheep's / goat milk cheese

8,50 €

Warm mixed appetizer platter for one person

13,80 €

Grilled garlic bread

2,10 €

Grilled pita bread (with or without garlic)

2,10 €

Limani - Pikilia for 2 or more persons
- enjoy warm and cold appetizers per person

10,50 €

From the spit and the lava-stone grill
Gyros

13,80 €

Bifteki - minced meat patties stuffed with sheep's cheese

13,80 €

Souvlaki - grilled tender chunks of pork on a skewer

13,80 €

Gyros with souvlaki

15,80 €

Gyros with souvlaki and bifteki

16,90 €

Gyros with souvlaki and lamb chop (crown)

18,90 €

Gyros with souvlaki, lamb chop (crown), bifteki and pork filet

19,80 €

Mixed Meat-Platter for 2 Persons / 4 Persons

38,00 € / 74,00 €

"DYO platter" - Gyros and calamari

17,50 €

All the classics are served with crispy potatoes, tzatziki and salad or cabbage salad!

From the sea
Fried calamari rings with a large salad

14,90 €

Baby calamari from the grill with salad or fresh vegetables

17,80 €

Sea bream ( 450 – 500 gr ) from the grill with salad or fresh vegetables

18,90 €

Grilled salmon filet with olive oil and herbs, with rice and fresh vegetables

19,50 €

King prawns from the grill with salad or fresh vegetables

24,90 €

,,Neptun Platte” Baby calamari and King prawns from the grill with Salad ore vegetable 23,90 €
Fish platte for one
with fish-filet of the day, baby calamari and shrimp, Salad ore vegetable

24,50 €

Fish platter for two

48.00 €

(whole sea bream, fish-filet of the day, baby calamari and shrimp)
with salad and fresh vegetable,

Standards
Vegetaria - mixed vegetables topped with feta cheese

12,90 €

Moussaka - minced beef, eggplant and potato casserole served with salad

14,90 €

Chicken Brest ,,Santorini” with sun dried Tomatoes, Olives and spring onions with
fried Potatoes (Top-Quality) and Salad

17,50 €

Salads
Greek cabbage salad with celery

3,80 €

Tomato and cucumber salad with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

5,50 €

Mixed seasonal salad with house dressing

5,50 €

Greek farmer's salad

10,50 €

For our little guests
Crispy potatoes

3,80 €

"Hercules" - gyros or souvlaki or bifteki

7,20 €

"Poseidon" fried calamari

7,90 €

“Poseidon” grilled baby-calamari

8,50 €

Chicken Brest from the grill

8,80 €

Our favorite guests may choose any side dish!!!

